Annual Holiday Craft Day
Open to all 4-H Members and Leaders
Saturday, November 21st, 2015
9:00 Am – Noonish

OSU Extension Conference Rooms

Sponsored by the Home Ec. Development Committee

Bring along the family, club and friends! It will again be a day of experiencing numerous holiday craft activities—ornaments, decorations, make candy---let the season make you creative!

Register today! $5 per person to pay for materials. Register by November 13th. Registration required, no exceptions. We will limit the day to 50 youth, so get your registrations in ASAP!

Mail Registrations to: OSU EXTENSION
C/O 4-H CRAFT DAY
1320 Capitol Street NE
SALEM, OR 97301

Make checks payable to: Marion County 4-H Home Ec.
Holiday Craft Day ($5 per person)

Name_________________________Grade/Adult_______$_____
Name_________________________Grade/Adult_______$_____
Name_________________________Grade/Adult_______$_____
Name_________________________Grade/Adult_______$_____
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